
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3rd April 2020 

 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

 

As we head into the Easter break, this holiday will be unusual on many fronts. Some of us are now living a 'new' 

normal while grieving the normal we used to know. Unfortunately, the challenges, heartache, weariness and fear so 

many are feeling right now is real. We're not just hearing and reading about it, we are either experiencing it 

ourselves or at least know people in our world who are. The adrenaline surge that normally takes us through a 

crisis moment will prove less useful in the current situation. Coming through the other side, which we will, will be 

like running a marathon as opposed to a sprint. Therefore, as I was saying to staff yesterday, being kind to ourselves 

and each other is going to be essential.  With regards to the latter, the support and encouragement you have given 

to us as a school during this time, has been incredible. Thank you so much! 

 

I think for many of us, getting some rest over the coming two weeks is necessary and well deserved. Thank you for 

being proactive in helping your children at home with their school work. There are, however, some students who 

are showing that they are not accessing and completing the work set. I appreciate there are several issues and 

challenges that you may be experiencing here. For example, problems in signing in to SMHW, parents working from 

home and having to use available IT during the day. Please keep talking to us if you are experiencing difficulties. Mr 

Fisher is worthy of mention here as he has been instrumental in helping the school make the shift to remote 

learning on the scale we have. 

 

While rest is important, can I encourage some students to catch up on work where they need to. Teachers will not 

be setting work over Easter, so this is a good time to do so. Any deadlines that do span into the holidays have been 

set to give students plenty of time to complete the work. 

 

Accessing online learning through a smart phone: 

 

Next term, teachers will be setting high quality and varied work online. While we will endeavour to set hard copy 

work, this is proving more challenging with staff not being in school.     

 

While we would recommend using a laptop or computer with a bigger screen, the vast majority of work can be 

accessed through a mobile device. This is certainly preferable to having hard copies of work sent home because it 

means that students can follow the work and guidance that teachers are setting for all of their students. Any hard 

copies will not reflect the variety and depth of work we can produce elsewhere. 

 

The following applications will deal with most of your child's working needs and all available on a smartphone.  

 



Education for life in all its fullness

 

 

Show my homework app: 

check the app store or click 

below. 

  

 
  

  

Microsoft Outlook app: check 

the app store or click below. 

  

 
  

Microsoft Steams app: check 

the app store or click below. 

  

 
  

All work is set on show my 

homework, although other 

resources might sometimes be 

linked to. This includes 

instructions for lessons as well 

as information to read, files to 

download and quizzes which 

help the teachers understand 

whether the students have 

learnt the content taught! 

Students are sent messages from 

their form tutors, heads of year 

and even the head teacher. They 

should check their email every 

day! 

  

It is also possible to email 

teachers to ask for feedback or 

help with work. 

Many of the lessons that 

teachers are producing include 

videos that are produced 

explaining the content in the 

lesson. 

  

We upload these to streams 

because it links with the rest of 

our Office365 section. These 

videos will link to an internet 

browser but "stream" more 

effectively through the app. 

Android: SMHW on android 

Apple: SMHW on apple 

Android: Outlook on android 

Apple: Outlook on apple 

Android: Streams on android 

Apple: Streams on apple 

  

The logins for all of these apps are the Office365 logins that students use in school. The students themselves need 

to login to these apps to be able to use them fully. 

   

Feedback week 2: 

 

Many thanks for your feedback last week, we have fed it back to staff and looked to shape the work that we are 

setting directly as a result. 

 

Please complete this survey to help us hone what we do further: WEEK 2 Parent Survey 

 

I will be in contact after Easter. Till then, I wish you all well.  

 

Best Wishes  

 

Matthew Pawson  

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.smhw.android&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/show-my-homework/id908071717
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.smhw.android&hl=en_GB
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.microsoft.office.outlook&hl=en_GB
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.microsoft.stream&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/microsoft-stream/id1401013624
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=F5x_LIwiW0S8mChe1f-YMrneg0Nm16lKuk77shqgDshUNko4WDIwU1pLVkxKOE1WRjRJNjBHWUxUUS4u

